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Since the reform and opening, the shipbuilding industry in Linhai city grows 
rapidly. It has set up a group of such clusters of industries over the years from a small 
beginning. The shipbuilding industry has now been one of the key industries in Linhai 
city. The shipbuilding industry is capital-and-technology-intensive industries, with the 
high relevancy characteristic and external orientation characteristic. Linhai city is 
situated on the coast of southeast Zhejiang, which has good foundation and condition 
to develop the shipbuilding industry. Therefore, it is good to be cultivated as the 
leading industry of Linhai industrial economy. 
The survey found, the cluster of the shipbuilding industry scale has expands 
unceasingly, the level of equipment has improved remarkably, the products structure 
has been optimized gradually, the ability of innovation has developed fast, but some 
restricting factors existed have been increasing problem. For example, the industry is 
up against very stiff competition, the number of supporting firms is relatively low, it 
harder for firms to get loans, firms works with Lower technology and management 
level, the cluster did not been planned and designed in a unified way so that the 
cluster effects are not brought. How to maintain an appropriate sustained economic 
growth for the shipbuilding industry, how to promote the transformation and 
upgrading of shipbuilding industry and how firms turn danger into safety in the 
current grim macroeconomic economic situation are urgent problems to solve. 
This paper concluded that, in order to improve the rapid and sound development 
of shipbuilding cluster of middle and small firms in Linhai city, it is necessary to 
optimize the industrial layout, upgrade the manufacturing level, develop supporting 
industry, encourage the work of fund and brain raising, establish shipbuilding industry 
associations in Linhai, strengthen the government’s support and guidance to industry, 
and put forward related sponsor policies of tax concessions. 
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已有船舶制造企业 15 家，建成下水船舶 96 艘，计 82 万载重吨，实现工业产值
42.7 亿元，同比增长 53%，占规模以上工业产值比重的 10.1%，同比提高 3.7 个
百分点。2008 年建成下水船舶 88 艘，计 149 万载重吨，实现工业产值 62.3 亿元，
同比增长 45%，实现税收 1.32 亿元，同比增长 213%。船舶业产值占全市规模上
企业产值的比重为 6.8%。对全市规模上工业增长速度的贡献率为 9.4%。2009 年
全市完工下水船舶 84 艘，计 117 万载重吨，实现工业产值 81.6 亿元，同比增长
29.5%。但随着集群规模的扩大和市场竞争环境的改变，船舶业集群的发展也出
现了一些问题，诸如集群内企业低层次模仿盛行，自主创新能力低，发展后劲不















































































































                                                        
① 《国家竞争优势》，迈克尔·波特，华夏出版社，2002 
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